
Guide for GET/Manage my Hill Card 
 

 
1. Registering 

 
Go to www.stonehill.edu/managemyhillcard, and click on the link below “Manage MyHill Card”. 
Your user name and password are the same as your myHill login information.   

 
2. Password  

 
Use your standard myHill login information to enter the site. This will automatically change with 
your myHill password. There is no separate login for Manage My Hill Card.  
 

3. How do my parents add money to my Hill Card? 
 
On the home page, www.stonehill.edu/managemyhillcard, parents can log in under Parents, 
Guardians, or Other Relatives.  They will be asked for the students ID Number.  This number can 
be found on the student’s Hill Card. Ex: H123456789.  They will then be given access to add up to 
$750 to the student’s Hill Card. There is no cost for adding funds to your student’s Hill Card.  
 

4. FY14-15: How to change your meal plan  
 
Log in to your myHill account, go to My Services, and then to the tab Maintain Meal Plan section. 
You will then be given full instructions on changing your meal plan.  

 
Deadline for meal plan changes 
The deadline for fall semester meal plan changes is Oct. 1st. Meal plan funds remaining at the end 
of the fall semester will be automatically rolled over into your spring meal plan account. 
 
For the spring semester, you will be billed for the same meal plan you had at the end of the fall 
semester. You will then have until Feb. 15th to decide if you want to change meal plans. If you 
choose to drop to a lower plan, the extra funds will be added to your tuition account. You can 
choose to leave the funds there for any other College billings, or you can transfer some portion of 
those funds onto your Hill Dollars account. All of these changes should be done by logging in the 
MyHill Student Services account, using the Maintain Meal Plan section on this page.  
 
 Any balance remaining on your meal plan at the end of the school year will not be refunded. 
 
 

5. Request for meal plan accommodation:  
 
If a student has a medical condition which they feel limits their participation in the standard meal 
plans, you can file for a meal plan accommodation here: http://www.stonehill.edu/offices-
services/disability-services/meal-plan/. 
 
 
 
 
  

https://get.cbord.com/stonehill/full/prelogin.php
https://get.cbord.com/stonehill/full/prelogin.php
https://myhill.stonehill.edu/cp/home/displaylogin
http://www.stonehill.edu/offices-services/disability-services/meal-plan/
http://www.stonehill.edu/offices-services/disability-services/meal-plan/


6. Reporting a missing/stolen card 
 
Reporting a missing card is a two-step process: 
  
1. Report a lost or stolen card by going to your myHill account.  Under quick links, click on “I 

Lost My Card”. Your card will be now reported lost. This prevents access to your Meal Plan 
and Hill Dollars accounts.  

2. Additionally, to prevent unauthorized access to a Residence Hall by someone uses your 
lost ID card; you must report a lost card to Campus Police by calling 508-565-5100. Campus 
Police will shut off Residence Hall access on the lost card so it cannot be used to access 
your residence hall. 
  

You will be able to receive a new Hill Card by paying a $25 replacement fee at Campus Police, 
which will be charged to your Hill Dollars account.  
 

7. Finding previously lost card  
 

If you have reported your card lost or stolen, it will be deactivated.  You will be able to 
reactivate it using the GET Manage MyHill Card website under quick links.  You can click on “I 
found my Hill Card” and it will be reactivated.   
 
If you cannot find your Hill Card: Go to Campus Police, located in the Student Union, and they 
will be able to issue a new card for a $25 fee. 
 

8. Eating at off-campus restaurants covered by Hill Dollars  
 

Meals at participating off-campus restaurants and the Shields Dunkin Donuts are covered by 
both the Food Flex or Hill Dollar funds. For a list of Hill Dollar locations please go to 
http://www.stonehill.edu/current-students/the-hill-card/  
 

9. Make a deposit (students) 
 

To make a deposit using a credit card, log in to your account on the 
www.stonehill.edu/managemyhillcard website. Click on link +Add Funds. You are able to add 
money to your Hill Dollars up to $750. There are no additional charges when adding money to 
your account.  

 
10. Information on plan balances 

 
Information on meal plan balances can be found in your Manage MyHill Card account. To check 
how your actual balance compares to the average balance for our meal plan, go to the Menu link 
at http://www.stonehilldining.com/. Click on the link for Suggested Average Meal Plan Balance. It 
is also posted at the cafeteria registers and by the Panini station.  
 

11. Request to transfer meals funds to Hill Dollars  
 

Meal plan funds are designated for the meal plan only and cannot be transferred or refunded. 
All resident students are required to participate in the D Plan level or above. 
 

http://www.stonehill.edu/current-students/the-hill-card/
http://www.stonehill.edu/managemyhillcard
http://www.stonehilldining.com/


 
12. Funds left on meal plans 
 
At the end of the fall semester, any funds remaining on your meal plan balance will be rolled over to 
the spring semester.  At the end of the academic year, any remaining balance on your meal plan or 
Food Flex account will not be refunded.   

 


